Selenium-dependent gene expression in Methanococcus maripaludis: Involvement of the transcriptional regulator HrsM.
The archaeon Methanococcus maripaludis strain JJ employs several selenocysteine (Sec)-containing proteins in its primary energy metabolism, methanogenesis. Upon selenium deprivation, or when the pathway for selenoprotein synthesis is disrupted, they are replaced by cysteine (Cys)-containing isoforms, thus allowing for selenium-independent growth. Expression of a fusion of the promoter region of frcA (encoding a subunit of the selenium-independent hydrogenase Frc) and bla [encoding β-lactamase (Bla)] in M. maripaludis JJ was assessed in response to the selenium supply, growth substrate, and growth phase. Random transposon mutants of the reporter strain were screened for deregulated bla expression, which identified HrsM, a LysR-type transcriptional regulator (LTTR). Its involvement in selenium-dependent gene regulation was further assessed by analyzing in vivo transcription, synthesis of selenoproteins and of HrsM, and by analyzing in vitro binding of HrsM to DNA. HrsM, which is not required for selenoprotein synthesis, acts as a positive effector of selenoprotein gene expression and as a negative effector of Cys-encoding isogene expression, but its own expression is independent of the selenium availability. Specific binding in vitro of HrsM to a promoter region under in vivo HrsM control verified its role in selenium-dependent gene regulation. HrsM exerts a key role in regulating expression of selenoprotein genes and their Cys-encoding isogenes in M. maripaludis in a selenium-dependent fashion. However, this activity is not achieved via autoregulation but probably by a mechanism, which modulates the DNA-binding of HrsM. Although LTTRs are abundant in Bacteria, HrsM represents only the second characterized member of this group in Archaea.